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AnmndThe
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WiU Mack

Our hospital it nearing: comple
tion, though it may be several 
days before a formal opening can 
be announced. In fact it may be 
that a few patients may be cared 
for before opening day, a.< this 
may be done without interfering 
with workmen.

This week workers are devot
ing their attention to outside im
provements. Only two men are 
working inside at this time. Kit
chen equipment and some other 
minor articies of equipment have 
n o ^ ^  ved. But once it is fuliy 
* Kastland will have a
venB / lirable home for the sick.

It has been a slow job and a 
hard Job. It ha.s been paid for with 
sweat and blood, as well as cash, 
but it is something to be proud 
of.*

• • •
When loxas was a large scope 

of country composed of wilder
ness and plaint, but very few 
people, the first question general
ly asked a new comer was, “whtt 
did you come for?” Nobody real
ly cared what he came for, but 
still they wanted a little of his 
hisotry, just as a matter of form.

It seems that on one occasion 
three new-comers got together and 
after brushin? off ail fonnalitie* 
one of the men .said: “ I killed u 
man in Alabama, in cold blood, 
and left under rover of the night. 
That’s why I am in Texa.*. The 
second man said "I never killed 
anybody, but I robbed a bank in 
Georgia, and I figured the sheriff 
was at my heels, so 1 came to 
Texas." The third man was dif
ferent and felt he was being un
duly punished by being exiled to 
Texas. "Why fellows I didn't do 
anything. I was bark in South 
Carolina, and the people of our 
community raised funds to build 
a Baptist Church. As I was the 
laadiitg deacon, they selected me 
to serve m  trea.surer, and all the 
funds wete given to my caiT. 
The reason I must spend the rest 
of my days in Texa.< it that I 
didn’t build that church."

Jim Ed Willman 
Valedictorian

Jim Kd Willman, only child of 
Ml. and Mrs. Kd F. Willman, 10*1 
K. Williams Street, is Valedictor
ian of Ka^tland High Srhool 
Graduating Class of 195‘J, with un 
average for the four years of 
96.54.

Jim Kd was al-6 Valedictorian 
of Ka.stland Junior High School, 
with an average of 9*1.6.

He was Drupi .Major of High 
School this year, and also edito*- 
in-chief of the annual. The Mav
erick. In his junior year he receiv
ed the D..A.K. award for the most 
outstanding student in American 
History, and was .selected as re- 
pre.sentative to Boy’s State at 
Austin.

He is a member of the Eastland 
High School A Cappella Choir; re
presented the school two years in 
golf and tennis; five years band 
student, winning first division solo 
in Cornet; member of all-district 
and all-regional bands, and had 
the lead part in the junior play. 
He is an Kagle Scout, a member 
of the Eastland Methodist chancel 
choii, and is active in the local dis
trict Methodist Young I'eopV’s 
work.

Now M at of us are not mur- 
deren, bank robbers or even em- 
bexxlen of church funds, but we 
have done things that w« are ash
amed of, and while the world ina.\ 
never know the truth, we do, and 
our eentcitnee will never let us 
forget. Maybe we have a reader 
or two who never did a wrong, 
and if we have we would like fot 
them to come forward and de
mand the bad te of merit.

If awiping watermelons, fishing 
on Sunday and guxzling ' ’sud.s'‘’ 
arc not to be held against us, a- 
long with a few dozen other weak
nesses and short comings, we 
might make the grade, though wc 
doubt it. In fact our conscience 
tells u.s it would be wise to stay 
out of this contest. Something ser
ious might be brought to light.

• « «
“The Thrill of a Life Time." 

An old expression, though a very 
true one. And at least one East- 
last^ couple had that "thrill” on 
S’ " Jack Worley, son of Mr. 
1 /Mia. Siebert Worley local 
theatre owners, and now station
ed in Sasebo, Japan, remembered 
Mother’s Day. Sunday afternoon 
at 4:30 (Japan Time) he placed 
a long distance telephone call to 
his mother in Eastland. The phone 
rang at 1:80 in the mbrning. M r.s. 
Worley answered, but at the end 
of two minutes broke into tears 
and Mr. Worley consumed the 
other two minutes. (Four minu
tes is the limit.)

Jack said he was feeling well, 
and is now in Uncle Sam’s nost- 
office at Sa.seho. He stated that 
he will probably be in Japan an
other year.

A Mother’s Day conversation 
that brought a thrill. Mr. Worley 
said the conversation was distinct 
—you could hear every word.

M»ns Shop Now 
Roody For Grods
According to custom. The 

Men’s Shop is prepared to serve 
high school boys with mo.st any
thing in the clothing and gift 
line. Measurements have been 
taken of every high school boy, 
and should parents or others de
ride on a suit, jacket, shirt or 
similar articles, the “ fitting” pro
blem will have been solved for 
you. You name the article, and 
they’ll tell you the sise.

Far Om J Use4 Cars 
(Trade-Jaa M tke New OMs>

MrSsi Compswr. ResllswA

Two Of Four 
Escaped Cons 
Are ^ptuied
A.VGI.ETO.N, May 14 (U Pl- 

Two of four convict.s who broke 
out of Ramsey State Prison K.nrm 
last night liave been captured.

The two men were taken by 
officers shortly before dawn to
day less than three hours after 
the four had released unharmed 
a widow and her young daughter 
they held a.-< hostages. The hunt 
by scores of county, state and nri- 
.son officials continues for the 
other two men.

The two convicts raptured arc 
■J8-year-old John E. Welch and 
‘J9year-old George Theodorow. 
Wcich was captured about 4 a.m. 
while hiding in a gondola car of 
a freight train after it was stop
ped by authorities in the small 
town of Liverpool. Theodorow 
was captured in Alvin near An- 
gleton.

The other two men are Russell 
H. Pullinm and 25-year-old Ro
bert Arthur Chick.

Forming; Rain 
May Be Result
High winds have begun form

ing over Texa.s and weather fore
casters .say show ers Jiitely will fol
low. ’̂  <*!**^

The wind was hitting 46 miles 
an hour in gusts in West Texas 
and is expected to .start kicking up 
dus..

A low pressure system along the 
eastern side oi the Rocky Moun
tains drifted ea.st\vaid, and fore- 
Caster.s say it may bring widely 
scattered showers in the Panhandli' 
along Red River and in the north
ern part of the south plains to
night and tomorre—.

in the la.st 2''. hours the only- 
rain reported was 2*l-hundredths 
of an inch at Marfa. The tempera 
ture rose to 104 degrees at Presi
dio yesterday, making that the hot
test place in the state. The lowest 
maximum temperature yesterday 
was 77 at Galveston.

Lows during the night ranged 
from Galveston’s 70 to Dalhart’s 
5.3. The majority of overnight 
readings was in the 60’s. '

Other lows during the night in- | 
eluded: Abilene 68, Austin 63, Pa*- 1 
las 66, Waco 64, Texarkana 60, | 
Wink 61, Junetion 60, Tyler 60, 
.'-an Angelo 65, Corpes C'lristi 66,

Herbert Weaver 
Salutatorian

Herbert Weaver, so;i of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Weavci, 803 S. Sea
man Street, is Salutatorian of 
Eastland High School Class of 
1952, with a four year average of 
92.9. He was Salutatorian of his 
Junior High Class with an aver- 
ag-> ol 9.'!.4.

He is president of the Beethov
en Junior Mu.sic Club and appear
ed on the Fine Arts Program of 
the Te.xa.s Federation of Music 
Clubs Convention held recently in 
Abilene. He is a member of the 
EHS A Cappella Choir, lurd the 
title role in the senior play, “ Inner 
Willie”. He i.s business manager 
of the High School paper. The 
Round-up, a life scout, member of 
Post 48, was den chief of cub 
.scouts and a member of the First 
Bapti.sl Church.

Herbert plans to enter Baylor 
University in September to begin 
his pre-medical courses.

Duval County 
Grand Jury To 
Report Friday
SA.\ DIEGO, May 14 (UP) — 

.A Duval County grand Jury in
vestigating voting irregularities 
in the county has adjourned after 
questioning 10 volunteer witnes.s- 
e.'.

The jury completed 4n two days 
its inquiry into the voting empire 
of Sheriff George B. Parr, the 
county’s political bo.'s. And di.s- 
trict judge Sam Reams, a bitter 
poltiical opponent of P trr’a—will 
hear the jury’s report Friday.

Two of the voluntary witnesses 
included Texas Ran :er Joe Brid
ges who had been assigned with 
another Ranger, Charlie E. Mill- 
8>r, to guard the jury against 
(hreats and intimidations.

Judge Ream.s had charged the 
jury Monday to look into the 
alleged voting irregularities. But 
yesterday when the judge notified 
Reams that it ready to report. 
Reams .said he would be "tied 
up” for the next three days and 
to make the renort Friday. Ho is 
holdin.; court in Alice.

Rig Spring 65, Lubbock 58, Ama
rillo 59, Houston 61 and San An-| 
tonio 62. I

FBI Arrests 2 
Bank Rabbery 
Suspects Tadoy
CHICAGO, May 14 (UP» — 

The FBI has arrested two men 
in a Chicago hotel on charges of 
complicity in the $18,000 robbery 
of a Medford, Mass., bank.

The two men, Theodore Green 
and Frank Murray, were taken 
into custody on a complaint is
sued by the Federal Commission
er at Boston.

Earlier today another man, 
Francis Smith, was arrested in 
Boston on char pes of narticipat- 
ing in the Medford robbery March 
7th.

The FBI said Smith is a licen
sed flight manager in Mas.sachu- 
setts, New Jersey and New York.

A fourh man is being held at 
Boston in connection with the 
same crime.

San ^tonio 
Police Squad 
Shakeup Due
SAN ANTONIO. May 14, (UP) 

—The /dan Antonio Police Depart
ment nicy have a shakeup.

Police Chief R. D. Allen has 
unnuunced tiic piobubly dismis.sal 
of 12 men, including a lieutenant 
and a sergeant. He says the police
men will ,-ippear btfors the fire- 
police civil service board within 30 
days for possible dismissal.

Sonic of the men are accused 
of prisoner mistreatment and the 
di.-<ap|iearanc(> of prisoner prop
erty. But Allen say* he’s "Mckilig" 
most of them because they are 
Unreliable and chronic shirkers.

Piogram Fot Quarleiback 

Minstrel
F o llow ing  is th e  p ro g ra m  fo r  th e  Q u a r te rb a c k  M in
s tre l to  be h e ld  a t  E a s tla n d  H igh  School on  T h u rs 
d ay  an d  F r id a y  ev en in g  of th is  w eek . T h e  e n te r ta in 
m e n ts  w ill beg in  a t  8 o ’clock.
Eastland High School b an d ________ T R Atwood, Director

A C T  O N E
Chorus — “Arc You From Dixie”
Vocal .Novelty “Too Old To tu t  the Mustard ”

Smokey Francis and Flap Jack Hunt 
Vocal — “Sleepy liollow Tune '

“O Death Where Is Thy Sting“ ___Smokey Francis
Vocal — “.April Showers

“Cnesapeakc Bay” ............................... Shortstack Hunt
Instrumental — "Freight Train Blues

“Eighln of January” ________ Gcronimo Brock
Novelty Dance — -----------------------  Beany Watson
Chorus — "Moonlight Bay"

Quartett — Sass Frass Seibert, Honk Black 
Buckshot Wright and FlapJack Hunt 

Vocal — “Just Looking'
“Lovesick Blues" ....................... . Buckshet Wright

Vocal — "Preacher and the Bear '
“Igiuisville Lou ' -------------------------Flap Jack Hunt

Novelty Specialty — Buckshot Wright and his Band 
BETWEEN ACTS 

Vocal — "Ole Man River"
"Unconsciously ’ .................................... Stanley Webb

Accompanied by Mrs. Stanley Webb 
Vocal anl Instrumental — buster Graham and Donald Roff.
------------------- C O  I N  T R Y  S T O R E ---------------------

A C T T W O
Chorus — “Dark Town Strutters Ball "
Vocal — “Sad Singing and Slow Riding”

■'How It Lies " ---------------------------------  Miss Candy
Specialty ........................................................ Parson Butch Evatt
Vocal — “Danny Boy ' . . . . .  ........ ................Honk Black

Quartett — Honk Black. Jazbo Nicholas. January 
Rogers. Molasses Mayhaw 

Vocal Novelty — “Liltic Black Cloud That Cried ’
.Miss Black Cloud

Chorus — “Darkness On the Delta"
Vocal — “0!e Black Joe"

“You Made Me Love You” _______Sa'.s Frass Seibert
Grand Finale — Chorus — “Are You From Dixe "—“Dixieland '

CAST OF CHARACTERS
E. K HENDERSON ......................................... LNTERLOCUTOK
Earl F rancis_____ Smokey Jim Evatt ..................... Butch
Wendell Seibert .  Sass Frass Ed Hooker__________ Taboo
Luther B lack________Honk James W right_____Buckshot
Neil H u r t___ Power Glide Neil Day ___________  babe
Frank Hightower.. Killowatt Tom Lovelace____Transport
•Marvin N ash________ Bones Jim W atson_______  Beany
James R e id ___ Snake Eye H. Basham____Short Circuit
Allan H u n t___ Short Stack John L ively..........  Boggie
Lum Edwards ..Sugar Lump Milton H u n t_____ Flap Jack
F. O. DeBusk----------  ^o rtstu ff Tommie Nichols _Jazzbo
W'ayne Jackson___ Pepper Pete R ogers_______January
Wayne B rock___Geronimo Kenneth Mayhaw .  Molasses
MUSICIAN'S — Mrs. Andy Taylor----------------------Miss Candy

.Miss Sarita Seale __________________  Pinkie
Carroll Hogan __________________  Josephus

Andy Taylor ___________________________________  Director
Marene Johnson Johnson ________________  Musical Director
Jack Chamberlain. E. K. Henderson______Business Managers
Hood King, L. E. McGraw, Curtis Koen

and Bob King .............. ................... ............. ..... Advertising
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Francis ______________________  Makeup
Wendell Seibert. John Lively

and Tom Lovelace______________________Stage Setting
Fuzzy Hassell  _     Lighting
Mrs. Mildred Chamberlain, Mrs. E. K. Henderson 

Mrs. Milton Hunt, Mrs. F. O. DeBusk, Mrs. Jim
Evatt and Mrs. John Lively _______________  Costumes

Flowers ..................................................................Eddie Wittrup

W S B  Proposal Basis 
For Settlement Steel 
O f  Strike^ Tobin Says

Alert Nune 
Averts Near 
Bns Tragedy
LANCASTER, Penn., May 11 

(UP)—The alertness of a young 
nurse averted what authoritic.; 
said might have been a tragic bu.s 
accident this morning.

The nurse, Mary Bailey of Col
umbia, Penn., grabbed the steer
ing wheel of a Greyhound bu- 
near Lancaster, Penn., after th" 
driver fainted, then guided the 
hure vehicle between telephone 
poles B.s it careened off the high
way.

The bus tore down 126 feet 
of guard post cable, then rolled 
down an embankment, through a 
farm fence and into a field where 
it stopped.

Three of the 17 bus passengers 
suffered minor injuries. The bus 
was damaged extensively. The 
driver, Edwin Smith, wa.s admit
ted to a Lancaster hospital for 
medical observation. !

Boptist Warkers 
Meet In Cisca
The regular monthly Worker’s 

Conference of the Ci.sco Bactist 
.As.sociation was held with East 
Side Baptist Church in Cisco Tues
day. Attendance, from informa
tion receix-ed here. wa.s good, there 
being something like 250 worker- 
present. Fourteen from Eastland 
First Church were there, and some 
25 churches were represented.

Theme for the program was 
"Evangelism.” Rev, Alfred Nel
son, Olden na.stor; Rev. J. .A. 
Karklits of Moran; George Tho
mas. Carbon (lastor; Rev, Jerry

Haspital Warkers 
Daily Repart
Those reporting for work at the 

Eastland Memorial hospital in
cluded M. H. I’crry, Robert Vaugh
an, Milton Fullen, Bill Walters, 
Puck Pickens, Jas. Dabney, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. MacMoy, Dr. Jani- 
e.s C. Whittington, Gerald 1 no
mas, D. Samuels.

These men hava been doing 
special finishing work such as 
wiring, painting and carpenter 
work for the past four days.

.Monday thev erected a 4*)-foot 
fla; pole on the grounds of th-r 
Eastland Memorial hospital. Wl.at 
bettor I lace could "Old Glory ' 
wave?

Orchids go to Mr. Henry I’lili- 
man for the pipe that made tl;e 
flag pole and Pete Santos for do
ing the welding and painting sane.

t i.!vin Warren welded the pul 
ley lor the pole.

Tabin Speaking 
Befare Unian 
CanventianTues.

By United f’res
The secretary of lalior g-s\e 

hii idea,' on the .-teel di.'puu- to
day.

Maurice Tobin told the flO  
stcelworkeis conventio:-. at I'hil- 
adelphia that the only way to -e*- 
tle the steel cli.-nute i- for the in
dustry to accept the wage hoard 
recomn endation on 'ay  increa-c 
for the union.

Tobin .-aid the 26-cent hourl.\ 
package increase the wage board 
recommenced must he the bt. - 
for .settlement.

The union is considering a i 
'olu'.ion -aying the sleelwotiiei 
“cannot ami w>l not continue ir- 
ilefinitely to work in 19ri2 for 
1950 wage ."

The Supreme Court also i- iii 
conference on the steel dispute. 
The justices are expected to have 
a decision before Jni.c 2nd o-. 
whether President Truman had a 
right to seize the -teel indu.'try.

OTHER LABOR
The Wa -e Stabilization Hoard 

meets behind clo.sed doors today 
to rule on .'ix wage agreement' 
already reached in the naticv'wide 
oil strike. The settlement.' call for 
wage boo.st.s ranging from 13 to 
18 cents an hour.

Chairman Nathan Feinsingei 
says aporoval of one of the pacL- 
may set up a possible pattern for 
the entire industry and tho 9o,0" ■ 
striking oil workers.

In the Western Union disrut 
striking employees have retiirne.i 
to work at Portsmouth, Ohio. A 
company official says no agree 
ment has been reached on their 
wage demands, but the cmplovee.' 
ju.st said they wanted to work.

Officials of the AFL (''omini - 
cial, Telegrapher.' Union sanl tlie 
return to work at I’ortsmouth 
will have no effect on the nation
wide strike which be tail .April '2.

The Roche.”ter, New York. 
Transit Co., has fired mo.«t of the 
en-ployees who went on -tril.e 
two weeks ago because they ig
nored an ultimatum to return to 
work yesterday. The homnany .'ay- 
the number of employee' who re
turned wasn't enough to alio, 
even limited resumption of ser
vice. .So Rochester’s .350,oOO cit
izens arc without bu.- servic; for 
the 14th day.

Race b On Ta 
Save Passengers 
Aboard Sch^ner
SAN FRANCISCO, .May 14 

(UP)—A race against time, with 
10 lives at stake, is going on off 
the San Franeisro coa.st.

The schooner “Eloi.se" reported 
she was sinking fast in heavy seas 
about 30 miles from the Golden 
Gate.

A Coast Guard re.scuc plane 
hovering over the schooner re
ports the vessel is in fair condi
tion and does not a.npear to be 
sinking at the moment. Coast 
Guard rescue boat was approach
ing the schooner rapidly at the 
last report.

The Eloise, believed to be on a

Baruch Assails 
U. S. Attitude
WASHINGTON, May 14 (UP) 

-Elder state.-nian Bernard Baruch 
has attacked the administration 
for it* handling of the dcfcn.'c 
program.

Baruch charges the adniinistra- 
tiiin is conducting a ‘ fumbling, 
piecemeal and creeping" mobiliza
tion progiam.

Tlic 8I-year-old financier says 
the nation has been clearly warned 
by Its military leaders that it is 
heading into its period of greatest 
danger of war with the Soviet 
Union.

Yet, P.aruch said in a Waxh- 
I ington .'pccch, the general attitude 
“is one of lettin.g up rather then 
beiiriiig down ’’

Congressman Lii.uiev iteckworth 
of Gladewater who ha.- announc
ed h:.- opposition to .Attorney Gen
eral Price Daniel for the U. S. Sen
ate • at now held by Tom Con- 
nally. Beckwoith i.- a veteran of 
1'' year- of legislative work, chair- 
n-.aii of the Texas Delegation in 
cor.gre.s.s which ic coinpo.sed of 2 
.senator- and 21 hou-/ members. 
He i.s a member of numerou- im
portant committees in the House 
and boast- a lecord of 9U per 
cent attendance while a Congre 
man. .At pie-ent he i.- making a 
tour of the ^tatc assisted by hi.- 
friends who donate their time, 
making .-peaking engagemeiit.s and 

I appeals to the voters for their 
I support. .A boyhood triend of hi = 
l-in Hanger ha.- stated that h? will 
'be  in this area viithiii the near 

future. He i.- well known by many 
Ua'tland County resident.-.

Grimes Bros. To 
Open Plant For 
Haydite Blocks
Eastland' -lewest factory ■ to 

ho operated L-y Grime- Brotn. i 
icca: International Harvester ueal- 
I s, The new iilant will be i J 
to manufacture Haydite "buildm-
blocks.

Recently the brothers purchas
ed the old ice factory site, and 
since that time they have constru
cted a new building and added 
equipment for manufacturing 
haydite block.-. The jilant will bo 
modem in every way and will 
give eniployment to about 7 men,

Building blocks made by Grim- 
e.s will be steam cured, and it 'o 
happens that thi.s is the only plant 
Iwtwecn .Abilene and Fort Worth 
using thi.- method. The plant ha- 
a rapacity of about 1.800 blocks 
daily.

CORRECTION
The protest filed by letter 

before the 'tate water com- 
mi.ssion wa- by J. .A. Fox, not 
(1. .A. (GeorgeI Fox. who is 
running for the position of 
County Clerk of Eastland 
County,

Taft Wins 15 
Delegates In 
WestlAiginia
Senator Taft is 15 delcfatet 

closer to the Republican presiden
tial nomination today. The r«.ult 
of the West A'irginia primary.

The .senator scored a double vic- 
I ‘.niy. He defeated Harold Stas-en 

ill the .-Ute’s popularity contest, 
and beat Eiserhower for all but 1 

i of West Virginia’s 16 convention 
UeUgates. Eisenhower got the re
maining delegate.

Latest return.' givg Taft some 
5.5,000 voU.s to Slassen’a 18,000 
in the preferential contest.

Counting 15 in West Virginia, 
the senator now has 363 G-O-I’ 
■ invention delegates. Eisenhower 
ha.- .320 a;id Stassen 22. A can
didate needs 604 at the conven. 
lion to win the nomination.

W st Virginia Demoertt* elec
ted 28 delegates with a total of 20 
convention votes. Most of tliem 
will be Unpledged, but at least one 
IS committed to Senator Ester Ke- 
fauver. The state did not hold a 
Dciiircratic piesidential prrfer- 

i once race
OTHER POLITICS 

r>cmocrats in V e r m o n t  and 
; .North Dakota are meeting today
to civoose than" —Aa^tfagaa—$0 tim

1 national convention in Chicago.
.All of the 10 dglcgates Chosen 

at the .stale convention at St. 
.Albans, Vermont, are expected to 
i.e unpledged.

Dem'icmts meeting at Sflnot, 
North Dakota, will pick 16 dele- 

. "tate... It appear.' that about 50 per 
! cent of those in the running for 
delegate spot* are noncomniittal, 
while many of the oihei's seem to 

j favor .Senator Robert Kerr of Ok- 
lanonu.

Lions Plan To 
Entertain Wives
Officers and directors for the 

Lions Club were chosen at their 
regular weekly meeting Tuesday. 
Following are those selected: 
Bruce Pipkin, president. Bob Per
kins, first vice president, Paul 
Chaney, second vice .president. 
Jack Germany, third vice presi
dent, C. .A. Ranney, secretary, 
James Wright will serve as tail 
twister. Travis Wheat, assistant 
tail tvri.'ter, F. Lund Lion tamer, 
Charles • Layton, assistant Lion 
Tamer and J. F. Ki'pore and G. 
P. I’oe directors.

Motion was r ade to have a 
public installation of officers, and 
wives arc to be present. Dale for 
this meeting has not been named, 
though in all probability it will 
be Tuesday evening May 27. /.n 
attempt will be made to have all 
members, as well as their wives 
present on this occasion.

McBride of Breckenridge and pas-1 six-month pleasure crui.se, is skip- 
tor of Calvary Church there, and { pered hy Capt. Harry Harrell, 
Rev. Ben .Appling of Cross Plains. formerly of Seattle. Farrell serv- 
were speakers. fed 12 years as a Navy officer and

A pleasant and profitable day hi* nine passengers arc all ama- 
was spent, returning visitors say. I teur sailors.

All 50 Aboard 
Crashed Liner 
Beporled Dead

By United I’re.'.<

HOSPITAL PEBSONALFTIES
By Mrs. Samuel Butler

Robert Vaughan, owner of the 
Western .Auto Supply Con pany, 
opened hi- busin?- in Ea.'tlan . 
II year- ago. He and Mr-. Vaiqrh- 
a.i have recently bought a home 
hero. They have three charming 
girls, Eileen, 16. Mary. 11, and 
Vernay, 2.

Tho Vaughans have shown a 
gcncroui- community spirit, but 
the citizci did " ol realize iust 
how much they meant to Fa-stland 
until Mr, Vaughan was elected 
chairman of the building con mit- 

A team of Brazilian parachu- i Ea-tland Memorial hos-
lists has been dropped at the | P'l*h
scene of a Pan American plane 
crash in the w ild.* of central Bra
zil.

It repiorts no survivors.
Fifty persons were aboard the 

stratocruiser when it plunged in
to the dense jungle* two weeks 
ago. The luxury airliner was fly
ing from Buenos .Aires to New 
York when it disappiearcd on .April 
29th.

In a large ,'ense it w«s throuth 
his effort and his keen business 
judgment that the material and 
all building supplies were purch- 
a.sod with such economy. A beagle 
hound could not have barked 
louder nor followed the scent 
more acutely than did Robert 
Vaugh.m, in his Husptial economy 
program. As chairman of the 
bqilding committee, he has had to

make more decisions than mo.st 
anyone connected with the build
ing program. This responsibility 
was no small task.

Robert Vaughan has responsi
bilities, but he also labor^ m 
every capacity. No work was too 
n'cnial if it needed to be done. 
Because of this spirit, Mr. Vaugh
an, has been able to have the full 
cooperation of all the volunteer 
workers at the Eastland Memorial 
hospital.

Robert Vau phan you have done 
a great job well. As the years go 
by your children, as well as the 
future children of Blastland, wilt 
bless you and the volunteer work
ers for the edifice you liave so 
ably directed building.

How can the eitixens of East- 
land tl,ank you. Robert Vaughan?

lUda Tba *1lOCKBT*

Don’t Miss The Quarterback Club Minstrel May 15tb And 16tb
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PUBLjlC  
ANNOUNCEMENT

Our intentions ore to liquidate a large 
portion of our huge stock and to give the 
people of this oreo the benefit of these un- 
heord of prices.

Inflation goes out the window during this 
dynomic $50,000.00 Surplus Stock Sole. Per
haps never'ogoin in these doys of high prices 
con you buy so much for so little.

A  large crew of clerks hove been busy the 
post week morking down merchondise to the 
lowest prices in the history of Eastland 
County. Merchandise is piled sky high on 
bargain tables and morked in plain figures.

Look for the red togs ...  they tell the 
story... Plan to be here when the doors open

M A R T IN5̂0;000  Surplus St
Buy AL Bonified Wholesale Prices E ven Le 
You Save 25% Save 50%  Up To75%. It*s 
Store . Wide Price Massacre “T huT daT S S

Thursday Morning At

9 A. M.
NO GBEEN STAMPS DURING SALE

M ENS DRESS

Oxfords
AND LOAFERS

Odd Lots. 7.95 and 8.95 Value 

While 52 Pair Last!

MEN 'S

SPO R T

MENS

UNDERSHIRTS

SO X
BEAR BRAND  

Reg. 39c

FIRST QUALITY 
Sizes 36 to 46

BOYS PAJAMAS
Values To 2.95

CLO SE OUT 

PRICE

HURRY! HURRY!

Liquidation

Sale

M ENS 59c BROADCLOTH

SHORTS
I.A 7

RESISTOL
FELT HATS

Values to 12.50

stra infn ing meltb dise.S chanl M ans
7win

Perfect Quality - Sizes 10 to 12
FIRST QUALITY

6.51 -(In .
It's A  Knockout Blow To High Prices---- The Largest Sale In Our H

CURITY

Diapers
MENS

Work Sox
M ENS

S u it s Grab Boxes
W OM EN!

Hi
1

21 X 40! First Quality 

i2 .d 1  Doi

6 Pr. 9 9 c
SHORT OR LO N G  TOP

MUST GO!

1299 —  1999 25c-50c V2<
Sizes 10 -12 H U R R Y ! EA CH W HILE I I

Group Mens Ties
Values to I JO " M W M C

Liquidation Sale 28 Each

Famous Brand Brassiers
Big Group —  2J0 Value 

Shop Early For Best Selection 99 Each 1.97
A 3.95 Value

Mer

TH
d

I
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CLASSIFIED
AdTwtiting Rotei—(Minimum Ad Sale 70e)

1 Time..............................................................per word 3e
2 ‘H m es______________________________per word 5c
3 'n m ee__________________________ per word 7c
i  T im es______________________________per word 9c
5 Times __ per word 11c
6 Times _____ per word 13c
7 Times ................................................ -  per word 15c
8 Times .......................—.... - ...............  per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOH SALK: My home. J. L. Wil- 
lon. Chutain Addition.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Ftirnlihed apartment 
and bedroom]. Wayne Jackaoc 
Auto Supply. Phone 894.

Political . 
Announcements

Thu eew tpaper U antheriaed to 
peblioh tho fallowing aanounco- 
monU of candldaeioo of public of- 
ficoi, •nbjeci to tho action of tho 
Doroocrolie aHmarloo.
FOB COUNl’Y ATTORNEY:

J. H. Nueaale
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Fairclotb 
T. E. (Ed) Coatleberry 

Re-election.

FOR SALE: Field corn, nice large 
earn, blackeye pea-i, tomatoe.s, 
atrawberrie], pineapples, canta- 
lopes, new potatoes, bananas. 
Mable Hamilton, Olden Truck 
Farm.
FOR SALK: 7 ruonni, 'i baths, 
3 ‘a lota fenced. Ideal location 
^double garage, out buildings. Kd- 
win Edmondson, 606 S. Walnut.

• HELP W ANTED
S3S0 MONTHLY SPARE TrviF. 
Kefilling and collecting money 
from our five cent High tirade 
Nut machines in this area. No 
Selling To <|uali(y for work you 
must have car, references, $ti00 
rash, secured by inventory. De
voting G hours a week to husines.s, 
your end on percentage collections 
will net up to $400 monthly with 
very good possibilities of taking 
over full time. Income increasing 
accordingly. Kor interview, include 
phone in application. Write Hox 
29, Eastland.
FOR .SALE: ’47 Studebaker truck 
with grain bed. See at Warren 
Motor Co.
FOR SALE: Nicely furnished a- 
partment with garage, close in. 
For sale electric refrigerator and 
apartment stove. 2t»9 W. Patter
son.
FOR SALE; Air conditioners. 
The best in evaporative coolers 
any size. Call 7H6 or sec Truman 
Brown.

FRANK HARRIS
Goaeral Repair, Coast. Work

Roofing, Flooring, Asbestos Sid
ing a Specialty. Remodeling, 

Building, Cabinet Work.
209 W. Paltarson Phono 748-J 

Eastland, Taass

FOR RENT; 6 room house, IH  
bath on North Dixie. Se« C. C. 
Street, 1229 W. Main, phone 
t>U4-j.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$45.U0 month, bills paid. Also 6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$55.00 month. Call C92. Muirhead 
Motor Co.
FOR RENT: Hillside apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9520.
FOR RENT: Apartment at Hick- 
ok plant, coupla only. J. N. Jor
dan.
KOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-.M.
KOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. GOl S. Maderia.
KOR RENT: Clo.se in 2 room 
hou.se, electric ice liox, bill.s paid, 
i l l  N. Daugherty.
KOR RE.NT: 4 n>om furnished 
upstairs apartment, $35. Down
stairs $40. 599 W. Commerce.

• NOTICE
NOTICE; Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

NOTICE MASONS

Kwf mmi B«H Taraw
Past Na. 413«
VETEItANS

OF
POREICN

WARS
Matte Sad aad 

4tb Tbarsdag 
giOO P.M. 

Wa

Wl liki to SI8
fiapli loppy!

HI

I s

' •tt*s a basr wprtd, and wa 
baow that It’s hard for paopis 
la gsaaral—and you men In 
particular—to get around 
to having a new portrait 
mads. New portraita give 
pleasure and wa like to see 
people happy  -that's why 
wa made ptaina to make it 
aaay to get ftne portraits, 
cap^ally portraits of men. 
Chances are, you look aa 
healthy aad haray right now 
at at any time of the year— 
that, too, is why having your 
poruait made now it so togi- 
cal. Call our studio for your 
appointment today I

Shulti Studio

Eastland Lodge No. 4C7 will have 
work in F C Degree Thursday, 
May 15th at 8 p.m.

W. J. Jessop, W.M.
11. P. Pentecost, Sec.

NOTICE: The Peterson Nursery 
located on Highway 80, West, 
Ranger, is now under the manage
ment of Mrs. Ellie Peterson,

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
Jack Cox, Brcckenrldge

FOR JUSTICE OP THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street
J. W. Cooper
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggus

FOR JUDGE 91tt JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. Waters 
E^rl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lois) Evertop

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. "Hoover" Pittman 
E. C. "Clyde" Fisher 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)
FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 

John S. Hart
(For Second Term)

C. S. (riaborn) Eldredge
FOR SHERIFF:

W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F, (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (Bill) Tackett

KOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

KOR CONSTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

FOR .STATE LEGISL.UTURE 
TGTM DI.STRICT;

Omas Burkett

•W AN TED
WANTED: koofing work. Staf
ford Roofing So. "For Better 
Roofs", Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
463.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

l i K I U G f c  P A K T Y . ^
StT V o yoiM ‘,;iii‘s l s

COLA
p f i T  BY TASre TFST

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEK.

Serving This (Community 
For More Than 68 Years

T1

le r

H
d

I

. 1

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sodons and CooehM —
PBONT SEATS ONLY 
Aitd CoapM_________
MAROON FIRERS 
Sedans and CooehM
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And ConpM__ _______

S19A5
$10l95
S10J5
SSSS

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
900 8. Seaman S t

Colonial Field 
Now Completed
FORT WORTH, .May 14 (UP) 

—The Colonial National Invita
tion golf tournament field wa.̂  
completed today with the entry 
of a 1951 Walker Cup arrateur 
(tar and the withdrawal of South 
.-tfrican Bobby Locke.

The latest entry, bringing the 
field to 47, was that of William 
C. Campbell, .Ir, of Huntington, 
W. Va., who is ski.nping the Bri
tish amateur this season to join 
four other Simon Pure linksmen 
in the Colonial event which starts 
.May 21.

Ix)cke asked for permission to 
withdraw so that he might b»- ex
amined by a New York City spec
ialist next week.

Several Hundred 
Lots

For salu in Eastland A Ranfar. 
Both rosidant A Businota. Saa 
B. E. Gamar or Doway Cas Jr. 

Raafar» Taxat

8BCOND RAND 
R A R G A I N S

Wo Bay. SaU aad Trada

Mrs. Margla Credg
MS W. CaMmavoo

To Drive SAFELY

■ .  . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

Is fhe Glas$ 
ki your car Clearf

tAPmr Plan outst 
SC O T T S FAINT & 

BODY W O RK S
108 8. MulbMrT PheiM 877
. wa ar« a -b « 8 * w-w* # --fr«

Texas Rnys Half (H Pork Ont 
Of State; Rieedeis Ate Told
C0I.LE(;E STATION, May U 

—"Every other day you eat por's 
raised in another state,” Jay Tay
lor of Amarillo, chairman of the 
National l.ivestock & .Meat Hoard 
told members of the Texas .Swine 
Breeders Association at Texas 
A4.M Collere Monday.

"Texans eat 4,000,000 pound.s 
of pork annually, but they only 
raise 2,500,000 pounds," he sahl.

Taylor spoke at the spring 
meeting of the a.ssoeiation during 
dedication ceremonies for the new 
$144,00(1 Swine Center at Texas 
A&.M College.

More than 170 per.sons attend
ed the dedieation.

John H. .Adams, president, pre
sided at a morning session at 
which I)r. M. T. Harrington, presi
dent of Texa.s .A&.M, gave the 
welcome address.

Lucian T. .lones, vice president 
of the .Alamo National Bank of 
San .Antonio, presided at a lunch
eon.

A. L. Ward of Itellas, said that 
fhe new swine center is a "great 
tool for future use— ar.J a monu 
ment for Texans who have pa.ssed 
on, for their aecomplishments.

"The greatp.st progress,” Ward 
.said, “U in the improvement of 
the ibreed of hogs and in manage
ment. Progress will also be made

in the number of hogs raised. 
The day of the poor (|uality hog- 
is done.

"There are two million hogs 
marketed annually in Texas,” h-' 
said.

The speaker laude I the effurt.- 
of Texas .A&.M College in the 
research and teaching and paid 
high tribute to Fred Hale of the 
Animal Husbandry departmen’, 
for his long-time effort.s in be
half of the advancement of the 
swine indu.stry.

Ward is director, edueationul 
.service, .National Cottoii.see 1 Pro
ducts Association. He wa- given 
a lifetime membership in the 
Texas Swine Breeders’ .Associa
tion.

Rita Campbell of the National 
l.ivestock and .Meat Board of Chi
cago, pointed out the value cf 
meat as food not only for grown
ups but for infants and chiMren. 
.She said that lard had and is

Clovis Leading 1 
WT-Nm; Blue Sox 
In Number Two

Hy United
riovi*. and .\bil»»ne clunjf to 

their ont‘-t\so spot> in the We.-=! 
Texus-N’ew .Mexico l>ea(rue today 
after both team* sacked up victor
ies in jfume- played la.̂ l nikrht.

Clovi.t won a 12 to Ti deci?tion 
over Amarillo at Clovis anti .Abi
lene look a 7 to fj Lfunie from 
the Hubber at Lubbock. .Abilene’a 
Art Powlant! and George f’orona 
hit home-run.s to contribute to the 
victory.

Other leakTue canu.-’ lu>t nitcht 
saw .AlbuQucrque tiefeat Ilorif»*r 
3 to 1 at Albuquerque and I'un pu 
triumph H to  ̂ over Lume.<a at 
Pampa.

The league plays the same sche
dule tonight.

FLASHBACK
SomeiimD- l;‘.» a fleetinjf mom

ent, sometitnea wt-ek-’ month.- ut.*i 
yt-ar^ in the headline 

The- drop fr»*m
For inutance, whaiovt-r i.U’pin

ed to Rudolf FrinilV
h'riml, at hi.s height in il:- 

comptjsed .'Uch oporat' ; 
a.- “ !to.<e Marie” ami “The V'airu- 
iHintl Kiny.’* In rarenl years littl* 
ha.5 been heard from Friml. 

Where is he now"*
Friml now i- in Hollj'wojd 

working: on a film version of

I"Ko* Mane.” He M'cenlly w.i* 
married u* hii* ^’hine.Ne secretary, 
» Kay Linjf. Friml, who has been 

I iOarHed fou*- limes, gave hi: age 
I u.- (>7. The hnde is :i:>.

Fla.-.hbuck- a United Press spot 
i h«c*- 08 tie, people who made 
yc-’.erday' headline-

T. L  FA G G  
R. L 'JO N E S

R*al Estata
Property MBDBfBinBat 

Homo aad Farm Loaaa

playinfT >t<< P&rt in haltiinjr un 1 
eventually curinir certain kind- 
of di.>ea.-e.<. |

A STRONG START 
§\iUY DEVELOPED

P U L L E T S

NTSC Students 
Like Eisenhower
College students like Ike. A 

majority of .North Texas .State 
College students of voting age 
recently polled indieutc-d that they ; 
would vote for Dwight D. Eisen
hower on the Republican ticket 
even over a Democratic nominee.

Of a cro,-..s-.section of 210 stu
dents, 173 indirated that they will l| 
vote, and 121 of the 210 pre
ferred Ike on the Republican tick-, 
et over a Democrat. Fifty-three i 
were against the general, and 19 
were undecided, most of them 
waiting to see who would get the j 
Democratic nomination.

Asked whom they would prefer 
B-s the Democratic nominee, Estes 
Kefauver got the nod from 102 
of the 210 students. Richard Rus
sell with 21, .Adlai Stevenson with 
20, and Harry Truman with 20 
were Kefauver’s closest competi
tors. W. Averell Harriman trailed 
with six.

For the Republican nominee,! 
Ike carried a landslide of 152 out) 
of the 210 students. Earl War
ren polled 16, and Robert Taft 
got 14. Trailing were Dougbss 
Mac.Arthur with eight and Harold 
Stas.sen with five.

JUNKj-iSCRAP

- J U N K -
KOEH S l l V A G E

WILL BUT TOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

“We Appreciate Tour Basioest'*

PURINA
CHICK STARTENA 
CHICK GROWENA
Imprtvtd with formula 102$

Here’s a great team of I’urina 
Chows deveirped to help you get 
the nio.st from modern .-'train  ̂ of 
ehick.s. Fast starts and steady 
growth get pullets ready for the 
ne.st early and laying heavy when 
egg prices are usually high. Th.- 
year feed the 1‘uriiia Way. Re 
search developed and proved b> 
thou.sand- of poultry ra i-ert 
Purina Chick Startena and Grow- 
ena will help you do a really top 
job. See us NOW!

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

YOU*  S T O I E  WI TH THE C H E C K E K •  O A It O S I GN

PirepareNov/
Ibr Summer Driving 
wHI)''66 Service!

FARMS - RANCHES 
Penteeoit A Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City PropertY

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n -S k in n ed

t i-fC
[CALL COLLECT I

Eaitlond: 288 or 
Brownweod 8494 
BROWIfWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

I U w  Alltm and tkt Smi d  ' IN Pimttn MWf CAr. S## immr kem! H ttr f*f dmt tmd uahm

It's time now to have your car 
checked at all the poiou covered 
by "66 Service”.

Drive in to your PhiUipe 66 
Dealer’s today!

He hes the knowledge and fine 
quality products oecOM to put 
your car in trim for summer. He’ll 
use rcUsble Phillips 66 Gear Oils 
and Greases. Ana he’ll fill your 
car’s crankcase with new, im
proved Phillips 66 Hetvy Duty 
Premium Motor Oil, the oil that 
mrpA$Mt recommendmioBi of U. S. 
cer makers for ell cars.

Get "66 Service” «  the itetioa 
where you sac the ftmout oreage 
aad black Phillips 66 Shield.

ONLY 138 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Us Inspect Your Car Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 So. Seaman

Dodge • Plymouth
Phone 80

6ft Now, Improvfd “ly A H -t r e H e n

CLOSED
MARTIN'S will be closed all day Tuesday 

and Wednesday, May 13 and 14

To Propor* for our $50JKX)J)0 Surplus Stock 

Liquidation Soto which bughis Thursday. May 15

At 9 A .M .

£  L  Martin and Sons
MAIN STREET

The Friendly Store
r a n g e r ;

m Jm m

When H'sHinelolravd

‘Em  Go Greqhound I
I t ’ s T o d a y ’ s B E S T  T r ^ f e l  B u y

Fnnlcly, you won't have occasion to  ride a Greyhound to 
escape an irate bear. Yet the bare faa$ tell you—Gftjfiega/ s  
ytur itjt travtl btn! And heft ik w  are; Gseyhound'* low 
fares mean big travel savings . . .  frequent schedules let you 
leave whenever you’re ready . .  . you avoid aU driving 
worries. And, you'll like Greyhoaad's comfortable coaches, 
safe drivers, scenic routes and friendly service, too.

S A V I  W IT H  F A U S U K t THtSt
ONE-WAY

Hou.ten ......... $ 7.35
AbiU u. ______ __  $ 1.35
St. L o u l......... ..........  $14.55
Chie(M* _____ - -  »>• >•

a t rwMM

em-wAT
T»1m  .... - .............  S 8.85
N.w Url«au. ........   $13.10
El Paro ..............   $11.55
S i . L oul. ..........   $14.55

Grayhound Term inal-
114 N. Lamar Pbon* 84

G R E Y H O U N D
r.i
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AMD WEEKLY CHRONICLE

<,Mtland County Roourd, rsiabUtlied in 1431, cuiiioluiatctl Auk. •'>L 
ItfSi. Chronicle eitnbluthed tHM7, l>lei;raiii rnUblinhrtl !!)23. Knterrd I 
u  Mcond clkM matter at the Postuffice at Eaetlaml, Texas, under the j 
act of Congreis of March 8, 1BT9.

Rotary Chopper 
Saves Expenses 
Hoeing Cotton

O, H. Dick, HanaKer
Kay n. McCorkle, Lditor Mrs. Dun Parker, Auociate Editor
Phone 53 B 110 W. Commerce Phone CO 1-223

TIMES PCBLISHINC COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Published Daily Aftermtons (except Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Maraing. '

One Week by Carrier ia City ................................
One Month by Carrier in City — ..........— .........
One Year by Mail in County .........—.....................
One Y'ear by Mail in State — ................ ..............
One Year by Mail Out of S ta te ............. .................

......... .....  .86

............................ 2.»6
_____________  4 60
_________   7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
tantion of the publishers.
MEMBER—United Press Association, NEA Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Semce, Stamps Conhaim Adrartiaing Semce, Texas Daily Press 
Leacue, Southern Newspaper Publishers Association.

One Day Service
Pint Free EalargoasaBl

Bring Y'our Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

.Mrs. Orucc Burke and daugh
ter, P'reids Nash and >on, Billy 
Ed went to .\A.M Colleire to vi»:t 
First Sgt. John C Burke and to 
attend the Mother'- l'a> program.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

NOTICE!
I wish to announce that after May 15 there 

will bt' no more Williamson milk sold in Eastland. 
Due to the shortage of dairy labor. I ;tm fo n id  to 
wholesale for a time.

I wish to thank and lApress my appreciation to 
each one of my customeis for their business. Al.so 
the merchants of Eastland for their loyal supfiort 
of a local product.

•Siiu i Il ly,

D. F. Willidmson

lU L l .E i .E  . 'T U I O N ,  Ma>
< ottoii cliupiiiiig and huciiig rank 
ncM to tiarvf.-tmg in- top lahoi 
ioii.>uiiiing ot>ciatioii.- in the pro
duction of cotton. In -oiiic >ec 
tion. of Texa.-, aimon onc-fourtli 
of all the mall hour.' rci|uiiid to 
pruilucc a col'on erop are 'pent 
in ihopping and hoeing. Eieu 
Elliott. lOtton i(|ictiali.-t for the 
Ttxa- .Vgriculturnl Extortion Ser
vice, tre U'e of rotary hoes
will icducv the item and inen-a.'O 
the income from cotton.

lie .-av- tarmerj lust years re- 
(lorted av ing' up to f>0 per c< nt 
111 Ihe.-e tuo items by using the 
rolaiv hoe I'ho nuinhtr of rotuiy 
ho<- iiiuipiied farm tractors has 
mcua'cd ft in 7.000 in 194!* to 
almo.t lO.aUii in I'Jol. lu st vear 
>uch cquipn ent was u'ed in 111 
coui.tie.s.

Elliott it a '(long believer in 
u.-ing the iotasy hoc for earl> 
acc.i eoi.Uvl He i- quick to point 
that tile ground .-iiecd of the trac
tor mu t be right and the ho«- must

30.000 Texans To 
Die Heart. Blood 
Vessel Disease
Stall* Hfullh W.

(’o \ hu> fotx*ca>t Iht* ii«*uth thip 
year of ►ome 3o,00o Texanh iiue 
to heart anti biuoii vep.«*el di'ea.^e'. 
Twenty thou.**an<i will 1h* men, 

land at lea. t̂ half the total fi',:ure 
j —both men anil women will be 
I lo.<!» than yeai> old.
I The problem of worn-out hearts 
thickened blood vesŝ efs, and kid
ney disonien* is an old ode, he 
at>«eite<l, but .said the loiik’'er ten- 
>rlh of average lift* the whole 
rea.Non for the ureut iiumltern of 
heart UiM-a-e deatlw.

bf pio|K*reiy atiju 'ltd  A eom-

the new  th ings in  ^  
cook in g  are C A S

i ̂ t

iv̂ M .iii.sUike )*ten nude by the 
tr;4t»or ojH.-i*aior dri\in>r tlie 
tia itur loo slow. Koi Ik .»t msuU.-, 
he 'u ) ' the truelor 'houlii 1h* oper- 
Biiil in thifd i:mr at .-(K'Cd> up to 
ti%e or >i.\ mile.-, per nour and 
iNen I'a.'ler undei livorabie ton- 
ditiou.- aiul with an expeneihtd 
•peiatoJ-.

A- for the picker wheel ad- 
■w-t!iient-, he âv.s thi- whteU 
-hould be >ei so *hey will break 
the -uiface tr^Nt to a depth of 
one-haif u» thre t*-fouith> of an 
inth ThiK not onty biCak> up the 
-uifaie cin-t but ,kl>o tear.- up iht 
r-oil -o that M^edinp uecd> «viid 
■ are exf»o.-ed to the action to 
thi -un and wind Ixfoie ifuy h:;\p 
a t hance to t »»me through lh« 
;^round or beiorr incir root -*>- 
tt-m.- Oecome e.-stahlished.

He reiwris that many fuiiin r 
1* duue tile tftound >pt.ed o f the 
t ia t io r  beiau.we they art afraid  
of up the Ismail lotton
plant'* or tberiY a.-c a **
ult Ilf lb,, tborouuhly lorn up 
oil urfii.e, 1.  ,i> made by •'

1 ‘ Xa- Atri u .i'tu ia l Kx|>ei inn lit 
'ta l:= ': aiid rh* ia - ujU- t.-f d« moi 
-laiion* to. uiiritHi by fam u  n*. he 
a .-.  l.MXf pro\ed Ihu* .'U«h tl.ir 

ii;ze w ;II r-.o; ( ur if  ti«- ro'arv
nr**!̂  r> adju.'Ud. The .ot 

ton .'CL i wu.* plantoil weil Uduv 
liif  rtgU^'al.,] dtpti at whnb  
pitKui wneeb -houbi oe run and 
• hu.' YH> Irttb- oi II,> daniau* will 
«• • r.

i Oo-s-rultivatinii or usinp « 
j meehHiiieal cotton chopper are two 
oUitr nuchanital practices which 

j ha\e bet n euc^c^^fully u>ed in 
-oil e .-eclions of the i^late for 

IculliiiK the hoeii.jr und choppmjt 
; bill. About the latest thins: foV 
! early Rra.-> and weed coiilroi in 
coUtm ii* the ii.«c of i^pecial oils 

j Tht-I oil.4 are more commonly 
knuUn a.' pONt*eme(;rcnco non- 
fortified oil and di-nitro. Klllott 

• repoit> that le-eauh is continuine 
oi; thi.* project but i-uffiYiept in- 
foi Illation i.- a^aliablc to indicate 
that the UM- ot |M>st-emer};rence oil 
and pie-cniert;ente di-nitio ^prayH 
ate pructicul wtc<l and con-,
tr«d ineu^Ures in ^ome Metions of 
llu* >lute.

Kill- U ^UM̂ e.<*t  ̂ that cotton pru- 
duL*fi> V untacl that  Iota) county 
aa**nt fo r  the latent infonnation on 
lub«»r >aving practices that may In* 

ed in pi oducing cotton.

To prove that point he quoted 
iheNf fiKure>; Of the .'lOjMln Tex 
aus that cuidiova^L-ulai < heart 
and blood vessel I diM'Use.s will 
kill ill 1!*’>2, about l.*»,(M)0 will he 
less than "o year^ old, 70(* will 
be in their .‘UIV, 2,oon will he in 
Ihcii 4d*s. 4,’»ou in their 
and at lou-t-7,000 in the 00’.'.

Mr.MacCeiling says:

Since 1!*41, the mule death rate 
has exceeded the feii ale late by 
something like 70 piieent, the 
health officer .saivl. Eor those 7” 
and over the ri'k  of death from 
heart di.'CU'e is a fourth again 
a- gi-eut for men as it is for 
vvomen.

These ever increa.sing lieath* 
to heart, kidney, und hlooii ves
sels d i'0*‘ders have been observed 
for the last .'!0 or 40 years.

"If a statewide heait progiani 
is to develop,” he declar»*d, "it 
will be neee.s.sary that there be 
provided a professional coordina
ting eonmiittee that will council 
on progiatii procedures und give
iiece.ssao’ diieetions on e.-seiitial 
me<iical services."

He ci'edited the .American Heart 
.Association with "successfully in
fluencing" fund appropriations, 
and for formulating a heart con
trol program for the nation.

Jack Williams of .\bileiie was 
the -lue.-t here Saturday and Sun
day ill the home of Mrs. J. F. 
(lulson und Mrs. .Minnie ( rushy.

shoum us, for the benutiful floral 
offering und those who furnished 
the fooil during the illness and 
death of oiir wife and mother. 
May (*o<(*s richest blessing he 
with you all.

'V. I„ Van (ieeiii family.

Real Estate
And R«ntali

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Pbona 347 • B20 W. Cemmarc*

CARD OF THANKS 
We wiRh to express our  mincer** 
appreciiition fo r  every kindnc"*

EASTLAND MP’.DICAL & SURGICAL CLINIC 
J. H. CATON, M. D. M. A. TREADWELL, M. D.

ANNOUNCE
THE ASSOCIATION OF

W . B. Barrow, M. D.
OI).stt‘lrics and General Praelice 

Offiee, 404 VV. Commerce, Phone 301 
Res. Plione 993, 703 W. Plummer

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

NOTICE
We have installed a BOND MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. This new method is standard equip
ment on most new cars.

This does awoy with brake rivets to score your 
broke drums.

We can bond brake shoes for any car regard
less of make or model. This method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you how it 
is done.

Wayne lackson Auto Supply
112 N. Seaman

EASTLAND. TEXAS
Phone 894

A NEW DRINK
ruvot oiaiv§» raom

REAL ORANGES

•orriifr ar
>M OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BO m iN O  CO.

Ut the feds {Novell*®'̂ luej
Judgo oxptrtly 

with a

"iNOIlfPOllM"
of truck value

compam

m s f
Attractive pricas! 
LIbaral trad*>ins! 
Long, easy terms!

tlU/CKS

O O N T  d e l a y !  s e e  U S  T O D A Y !

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
416 S. Seaman St. Phone 80

Automotic 
In-a-Wall Gat 
Cooking Units
Locate buriHT and oven 
units together i t  apart—at 
any height. Persunali/e. 
your kitchen, laves time 
aiul work. Stainless steel or 
pastel enamel. Western- 
Holly anrl Chambers iri-a- 
vvall nnxlels available at 
Lone blar.

Automatic 
Wheel About 
Got Range
The popular l.’n iversa l 
M alboro  w ith  biiilt-in  
inaple-top k itchen ca rt 
that rolls to any part of 
kitchen...then disappears 
w hen not in use! Whec-1- 
abcnit has drawer for kitch
en tixds, shelves for uten
sils. Revolutionary nevv use 
lor regular range storage 
siiaeel

Sloinle» Steel 
Extra (opocity 
Gas Range
For big families or families 
that entertain frequently. 
Twenty-inth cast iron grid- 
d le , oversize  oven and 
broiler handle meals with 
cominereial efficiency. Ks- 
eellent also for drug stores, 
church kitchens, etc.

f» r  C oohlng , Oo< I, b a s t  by  a v a ry  t « , t  an d

( iM>k Mi|N-rl> oven meal* aiilonialiealls wlietlier you are at home 
or mil(*s away. Hake ainl bn>il at the same time. Broil meats without a 
w hisp of smoke or greasy vajmrs. Cook on top hiiriKTs w itlioiil wailing 
or walehiiig. ( lean up in half tlie time. It's vvumlerfiil. It's automatic. 
It's a sensational new gas range!

Yes. what you want, the new gas ranges have. See for yourself if 
tliis isn't everything;

1.
2 .

3

C H E A P E R  4  to  1

Sp« Sfylu
of •onotiooof Automoti< Oot 
Nonfat of Got ffonfa Doofo'S 
or4 loot Stor Oot CofOM^Y

I.

.America’s easiest range to keep clean.
Everything autom.itie. Oven meats i-ook while you are miles away!
Safest eiMiking possiliie. New g.is ranges pa.su .V>2 .Ynwriean Cas 
.Ysvxiation I.ahor.itory tests lor lyrfomiaiKe. diiruhility and safety,
Sjieed aiKl flr vihilily qiproaelied hy no other iiiethiHl.
Savings ol tl-5 to fJ-J a >ear. Cas is ehra|ier to use i  to 1.

L O N E  S T A R G A S  C O M  P A N Y

• I  « 4 0 NI  STAR OA> COMKAMT

Sensational
Trade-in Offer!
\  n e w  ll(M > v o r I r . m  o r  a  n e w
ll« M > v fr l ) u ! » l f l l r  f o r  s o u r  o l d  c l p a i i c r *  .  •

^ro, fi»r a l in i i ln l lin ir, %%r w ill you o f f«mo4i«
iMHinrhttld M|iiili4iH*rA ill rxt bailiff* f«>r y«*ur obi r k j n r r  h Ik h  b ih i  
1m i> r ith rr  a l lo o v r r  T ri|»lc-Ailion u|»riglil or a Ibtuver AF-KO «
D V N K  T ank (ilrattFr.

•^rhi* nlTrr r[o<m1 onlv for i Irtnef* in zocnI worLinv ortlrr. TrB«l**-fn Y«lit« 
of )tt«ir old (Tranpr drlertninpt tobrtlior you grt 4 lloovrr Irtm or MiHttcF 
UuitFlte. Phone us right now and sec if your old clcauer <|ualUieai

u 'h a t  y o u  v a n

Tbe TTfwvrer Iron  ha» all ibe featiirew y o t i\e  
r t r r  w aiiln l in an ir<Hi. Ko«»l/4H»r h iiu lle  hl« 
tbr b.Yml niilirMit PaiK ake l>ial is
easy l«> sel and read^tin  more M tirt hed lin 
gers! A d u a U y /u n  louse.'

$ 1 3 . 9 5

Value!

Tliis wonder-wfu-kine liille harwl
variiiim  cleaner ia ideal for stairs, 
fnrniinrr. aiihmiobile iiile- 
riurs. i-loi b in ; ... makes 
giiM-k work of hmuirrds 
of rleaniii|i jobs. Ij^ b t- 
B»eij>fat; Ipnx rord;ea«‘Y- 
pri|> handle; l»rusb in 
nnr-cle.

$27.95

Value! //

Tlie newest TTnovef Trip le -^rlion  
( -learter Moxirl 29 beef*, os ti suwe^s, 
(U Uflvwta .  fam iH is for preaerYiitK 
ruga, fu rn ish ings, ro lor cleaning.

T'uols c ilra .

N e w  IToow er . A K K O . D Y N R  
Tank tTeaiier M<idel 51 has e&cbuiirc **Liiler 
tailler**norzle.conlrolle«l siM‘ti<Ni that celaimwo 
dirl, liner/osier. Ilctuser's rtrlnsiTe Isirt l-.jee* 
t<ir clir-ks mit dtrl: V O (  K l lA N r> S  N I - A K I i  
lX > Lt.ill I)1 K T !| M .9 5  complete with toolk

Com e in  nr p h o n r  ll* tofiay a ln m t thin nennnlinnnl 
irude-in  n jjrr, L im itr d  lim e  o n ly , U urry l ,4ct nouit

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES'*

Willy- Willys Furniture M art
W. E. BRASHIER 
EASTLAND

305-7 S. SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. G. SMITH 
TEXAS

: 1 4  L-41-17 Y. J *  5 V
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& SO NS R A N G I E R
T E X A S

This Is A Store-wide Maikdown On Na
tionally Advertised Brands!

ock Liquidation Sale
ss SALE STARTS
HE No Refunds, No Exchanges--AII Sales Final

Listed below are some of the wellknown 

brands we now offer during this sale

• VITALITY SHOES
• DEB SHOES
• GLAM O UR SHOES
• CALIFO RN IA  COBBLERS
• TRIM TREAD SHOES
• N O CO N A, LEDDY, WESTEX BOOTS
• CURLEE and SEWELL SUITS
• RESISTOL and DOBBS HATS
• TRU VAL SHIRTS
• COOPE Rand HANES M ENS 

UNDERW EAR
• M A R C Y  LEE. NELLY DON DRESSES, etc

ENTIRE STOCK W O M EN S NOVELTY 
FOOTW EAR ON SALE

R E D U C ED  UP TO 50%
Vitality, California Cobblers, Trim Tred, 
Glamour, Dress Shoes, Oxfords, Ties, Pumps

and Sandals

Values to 10.95

lEE! FREE! FREE!liiirsday morning we w ill have a f  hat frozen in a 300 pound block of ice in to f our store. To The person guess- ip the .closest time the ice w ill be we w ill award $25.00 in merchan- .jSeccHid prize w ill be $10.00 in mer- idise and the third prize w ill be a  $5.00 IS Panam a Hat.bu do not have to make a purchase to
Come Guess!p of ties prizes w ill be divided)

M EN 'S RAYO N

Dress
Sox

A 49c Value 

3 PAIRS

C

W O M EN S

D resses
261 6 * 296

VALUES TO 10.95

MUST  

G O A T
00

DRESSES
Values up to 

16.95
Perfect Quality - Sizes 10 to 12 I Must Go

4 9 9

Womens Sandals,

PLAY SHOES
Up to 6.50 Value

2 9 9

Daniel Green Ladies
HOUSE SLIPPERS

Reg. 5.50. Discontinued 
Style

^ 9 9
Group Odd Lot 
Womens and

CHH.DRENS SHOES
HURRY! 9 9 f'-/ / s to r y ------ Attend This Sa le --------You’ll Be Glad You Did!! You Will Save!!

4S SUM MER

lats

Price
THEY LAST!

BOYS KHAKI

Pants

0 3 c  1
BROKEN SIZES |

GROUP M EN 'S

Shoes
Values to 10.95

4 9 7 ..

Dresses
Famous Brand Names 

Liquidation

^  D e o e h

W O M EN 'S NYLON

Hose

6 8 c
ercerizedk S E A D
3c
: Spool

Women's

P A N T I E S
Reg. 2.95 Value

BIG GROUP BOYS WEAR

Pants - Shirts - Overalls Big Group Slips

Poir 8 lc Shop Early

1 1
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P a g e  s i x EASTi.AM) TKl.KCKAM, WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1952 E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A SAnnual Ice Cream Party'Held In Garden Of Grissom's Home
T h r  annual icc cream party

lionoriii the 'D;;!or fla-.' of IHoJ 
V held Tue.-day rvrninjr  in ih“ 

ir^lnn at the homo of atui
Mrs. Cy-ie ( i;.  >oni, 1011 So.it. 
♦Seantan.

Mmes. M. 1’., ( Mfiin. H. T W. i- 
y< \. and John KrnAt recei\ v : 
t ‘ «* truest-, and direct**! them I ' l  
the jrame tab le '  in the I’jrliT. d - u  ■  ̂
deit. HurH*une l;*rni>s a d d .d  to 
t^e  beauty of the H'ttiny. T h e  
cu< >ts were fate*! it; jrrouP' =•" 
fou r  and serv.^l home mad* ii e 
cream ,.:ui cake

F'Mov. •»; the  re'*# ihmcnts,

W ANTED:
Rooflng work and asbes 
♦oi ildln*. Free estimates 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

CompoBT

Johnny  Aaron conducU\i a 
'ene> of •.ume>, in which all of 
the irr*‘up ' urluMpatetl.

r r e ' .  ni u t - ,-  t laud:n«> l.a>att*r, 
Aiui F a \ . Marilyn Moriran, Mu - 
-iU ri Thi»'* as, (iay Poe, Ili*i«** 
Tun.Pi.  IV'!.:: ■ I>ebu>k. J M 
rick, Cione Ur.ffin, Du vie Kva;t,  
K *t. (IiissHi •, Jini r .i  Willmu'i, 
John V* hati*'\, Jam*'- Al!i-*>n, J<k’ 
Kin t, I MiFatter.  Herber*
Weav. r. Hernia” Ha* **ll, SariM 
Sea!.-, Kru'U'*̂  \  an (if*‘-'i. ;
t l r  .'ain. Mavi «• Hc.rbin. (! u y 
W a n ic  . It;.d<iy Aa . a . .J  Jii ' 
my Mi’ b il.

T- : 1 a! .1 parer ' pr. «4*m1 
M. \'e^=ia Joh^ :*n, M 

a> <! M: W H Stanie’ . Mr. am: 
Mrv \V i... \V. .lack. Mr and Mi-. 
K M. tittlti.'. Mr an  ̂ Mrs. J. K. 
Fr^:, ; Mr. and Mm. M B t in f -  
fi( . Mr. .n.i Mr-. H- y V . 
Geeni

.\1 . Mme.'. S.d: «*> S. T 
f M .iKu; . t lay ia’ P..**. W U

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS LJ:Z1
Wednesday • Thursday - Friday, Moy 14 - 15- 16

lOVE AND LIFE WERE CHEAP WHEN

Q U A N T R E U ’ S R A ID ER S
BLAZED A TRAIL OF TERROR

ACROSS THE WEST!

SHULTZ TMOTO

Spraying Now 
May Save A 
Pecan Crop
( OU.KGK S T .V n O . \ ,  .May—  

Till poian nut i-a'H.'bearci is u bad 
a. tor. Tlio insect u  a an all olive 
Krc n «o i :n  that  uiiirually takes a 
heavy toll r.t Uie a:ute’« |« c a n  cro;> 
o.spci'iuly when control .nvasuins 
a ie  not applieil at the ri^ht tinir.  
Acconiiii,' to .A. C. Gunter,  en- 
to.' oloicGt for till' Tcaas Ajfricul- 
tural  '.x ten-ion .“si rvice, now is 
the time, in nio.st pecan producing 
nivr.s, to s ta r t  t!ie control pro- 
Krant.

•After the insects hatch, the 
snuill worms move down the twigs 
to a cluator of nuts ard begin 
fetniing on the second or third bud i 
lielow the iiut.s. Tl.i:- feeding pio-' 
ies.1 continues for four or five 
day., and tiien the casebearer bores 
a nole in the pecan cc..e and inovos [ 
inside to de.stroy the kernel, (iui - 1 
tei points out that control niva 
surcs mu.st be applied uur,iig a ; 
10 to Id .lav peri'id if they arc to ' 
be effective. Once the woriii enters 
the |H.":an, cuii'.toi is nut |ios.'ible. | 

For the eon'i-oi, tiunter reeom- i* 
mei. 1.1 thi' u.-e of three poun.!

Is o  per cent weltablc D D T  powder pecan produccis contact Iheir lo-
uiv til Altrhf nn:i iifi i rtt l a ' S i  bin ___  ._a___ ___and six to eight pounuj of v e t tab lc  

Miiphui in 100 gallons of water, 
l ie  tays  a  through joD of wetting  
each limb from top to bottom with 
the spray must be done. A power 

p rayer tha t  will pu t  out 2(1 to 
• la gr.llons of spray material per 
minute at a  pressure of 200 to 
(iOU I'OuikI.i .should be used.

Timing and complete wetting 
a re  the two n.ost important fac 
tors 111 the !>ecun n u t  earebcarer 
control program, emphesixes the 
specialist, ami he s»g|;ests Lliut

cal county ngciit for  information 
on making the sp ia j  program a 
success.

Tommy Alford, Jr . ,  Telegram 
carrier  boy and r t n  of  -Mr. an»l 
Mn>. T. M. Alford, U confined to 
his home this week writh the mea- 
sets.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. S M n a a  P h eaa  72B-W

It Won't Be Long Now—
. . . .  until  the opening of Kastlund’s new hospital which wre 
are all so proud of. It 's a : niorkabie achievement and much 
credit  ia due tho.se who have made it possible fo r  u.i to have 
a hospital. Most people carry  .some kind of lio.spital insurance 
and those who do not will be interested in the type o f  policy 
we have always written. I t ’s simple and practical and the cost 
is reasonable.

If it's Insurance we writs it!

Earl Bender & Company
Eftgtiaad (In tarM ce $ » « •  1924 T#aM

IT IS TIME TO STORE YOUR 

FURS AND WINTER

Marjorie TyeEastland Teacher To Marry Luling Man Here M ay 30th
You Enjoy Cleon, 

Refreshing Shaves... 
Save Money, 700, With

M.'. and Mrs. K. F. Bunch of 
I.one W.'lf, Okla.. are ani.ounr- 
:r.K tee  engagenic' and approa. *̂
.; g niarr age of their  liaiiglit. “ 
^larjorie Tye to Glen Martin o; 
l.uliiig, son of .Mr- Frank .Mar 
lui. .SO.*! North Coiinelb-v.

The ueiidli g ceremony ha.- b d  n I 
It for 2 nIO p.ni. May iiith, in 

arlor  of the Fir-t M ’thodi.-'t 
h in Fa.'tla: li.

..... Tve the peech teacher 
Ka-'.la’.d high -ch<-ul. and Mr.

. .  r.d i .  Wiii;:.;. , .lohr.n; 
Karor, Wylie Harbin. Ji..- Ftep 
—n, J  < . Whatley. .lohn Kr;
H. I.. Ila--ell.  A, U. .Myru-k, H T 
W iaver .  and .Mr. and Mr-, (in--
lOti

BUYlSiV ENrU P

■Marlin i. employed in Lulir.g with 
Magnolia I’etrolcum t  o.

Olden Teachers 
Honored By 
Senior C lass
.Mr. and Mrs. i  T. Weaver and 

Mr. and Mr--, Travis Hilliard wer* 
honored .Monday evening when 
the sciii.ir cla-- o f  the 
■( hool liud them a .  their  
at dinner ir. Cisco.

Following the meal the 
played m in ia 'u re  golf.

Olden
gue.-ts

group

CISCO — EASTLAND H!»SHWAY ... 
Tuciday - Wednesday - Thursday, May 13-14-15

Dallas Woman Surprises 
Sister On Birthday
Mrs. Taul Tr.ppit  o f  Dallas who 

i. visiting here with her sister, 
Mr.- F. Gol.on, .urprised Mr" 
Golson la.'t W ediie>day morni.nr 
with a hirthria;. breakfa-rt.

•Mr . Trinpit is also visiting with 
her mother, Mr* Minnie Crosby.

Billy Fd \a . .h ,  son <>f Mrv 
Freida Na.sh i- ill ihi^ week wiih 
the pieasels, hi- mother reports.

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For b u ild i.f  or ropairing. So.

C. C  CORNELIUS
Phooa 388

Made in Eastland 
Spoci.l P r ie s  in Gross Lots

Let us take care of them through the summer in our modern, cool, in
sulated, fumigated vault! All garments are insured against fire, theft and 
moths. Expert cleaning and gluing. You cannot afford to do without 
this protection. The cost is so small.

FOR COATS, minimum c lu rge ................................................... . $2.00

Men's ond Ladies' OVERCOATS, minimum charge........................ SIJX)

Mens' and Ladies' SUITS, minimum charge..............................  SI.00

T H O S E  W H O  P R E F E R  T O  S T O R E  T H E I R  G A R M E .N T S  A T  H O M E .

L E T  U S  S A N I T O N E  T H E M  B E F O R E  P U T T I N G  A W A Y ,  A S  S A N I T O N E  

P O S I T I V E L Y  K I L L S  A L L  M O T H S !

• WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGSI 
• YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL

Modern Dry Cleaners
P H O . N E  132

NiDW-choice of flVE Great Engines

D A V ID  W A Y N E  «  ' J o e '  
T O M  EWELL c$ ".WlJe"

o f
YvcM t DsCAfiO

L - r t ‘ in

W c d n e » d a y  &. T h u r» d « y  

M a y  14 - 15

M C M pr««nt$

!

Last Times Todoy • Wednesday

• • • • • • • •

C tC M  if
R U ^ S h ^ '  S u b j i  ( t

Thiirsday Only
m  MAD RAGWG MOMfNT BfHWO IHF ROAOHOÛ f AND

PLUS SURPRISE PICTURE
* At 8 P. M.

C E N T R A L  H ID E  a  
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

P o t  Im m e d ia te  S en rlee

P h o n e  C o l l e c t  

141 Ecstland. Texas

here's
frue econom y  

for
pum p buyers

tf .

tm: RIGHT KtNO OF 
FhiLND IS LIKE A GOOD 
PIPE —THEY eKJTH ^

in Fold Trucks for ’52!

T h e  r i f h t  k in d  o f  a n  im p le m e n t  

s to re  in  w h ic h  to  sh o p  is  on e  

th a t  fe a t u r e s  lo w  p r ic e s , q u a li t y  

im p le m e n ts ,  d e p e n d a b le  r e p a ir s  

a n d  f r ie n d ly  se rv ic e .  T h e se  

y o u  II  f in d  a t G R I M E S  B R O S

GR/MES 
ua BROS.

E A S T L A f^D

T A iaaA N K S 'M o asi
Convertible Water Systems

Bu y  a F a irb a n k s *M o rse  shallow  well I 
p u m p  now. W h e n  you  need m ore wa* 
ler — or m utt g o  deeper Co get tC -'-b u y  I 
an d  install a sim p le  coneersioci k it to ' 
get a deep well water system. i

T h i s  p u m p  h a s  o n ly  o n e  m o v in g  
part; stainlees steel direct drive m otor ; 
shafts an d  other features.
U s a b le  o v e r  o r  a w ay  
fro m  well. C o m e t ready  
to use.

Se e  the F a ir b a n k s *
M o rse  cotivertible water 
s y s t e m  a t  o u r  s t o r e .

Easy  termsh

Cisco Lumber 
& Supply
Cisco, Texas

Engineered for low cost 
SPEED HAULING

Furd now bring* you T hree completely new engine. . , . 
with .hort atroke, high-compreiwion, overhead valve 
deaign that can aave you up to 1 gallon of ga» in tvrry 7! 
Thea. three new engiruw, Pl.us the famous 239 cu. in. V-8 
(now 106 h.p.), the 112-h.p. Bir, Six, 
the new Courier Custom DeUvery, 
mean that there's a Ford Truck that’s 
exactly right for your kind of job—at 
a rock-bottom per-mile running coat!

lOW-FRICTION D ISIGN H  
SAVIS US TO 14%  ON GAS!
Ordinarily, engine friction alone can 
steal as mubh aa 30*', of the power 
your ragine develops. Ford's new short 
piston stroke cut* piston travel, reduces 
gas aacriflesd to engine friction, driivrrt 
BOre of the power developed!

Complataiy P R O V iD  under toughast conditlonti 

High 'Com pradlon  punch with regular ga t!

A M)t-ii.r. COST curpu siX;
H.W lOW-FHICTION dsiign. 

.  215 cu. In. Surius f*t thru F«5.

0 ^  KI6-H.P. V4: 239 cu. in. 
w  Provad in ovar 2,000,000 

trucks. Avoilabla Sariat P*l 
through Sarlat F*6.

O  ra-M.P, l i e  SIX: 254 cu. ki. 
Available ki Ssrisi F-6 only. 
llO-h.p. in Ssritt C.O.E.

l4S-il.r CAR60 KIM V4:
New LOW-FRICTION dsiign. 
279 cu. In. Siondord in Ssrisi 
F-7 tig Jobt,

ISS-N.P. CAK60 KINO V4: Nsw LOW. 
FRICTION dstign. 317 cu. ki. Stondord ki 
Ssrisi F-B Big Jobk

rj) .A r
AvgiUlNlHf fiC •«h<pn»nl̂  aervew'W Bml trim ig lUuBtrAtgg U dByadBiit m matBrUi •upg'f MmGHMa*. Cost still less to inn!

King MoLor Company
100 E abI Main Eastland Phone 42

V •  «  « .a  *  e » « e « r  *- *s w M W W g p i  J m m


